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TFOREWORD
This system creates a management report reflecting '"Weekly Shuttle
Changes" and updates a master file data base. In addition, a special report
can be produced from the mastAx file data base for a specified time period.
The Weekly Shuttle Changes report is produced from transactions
supplied b 'N , the system user. This process contains three functions. The first
function performs a sort on Level, PCIN, and ECP/ECR. The second function
is an edit process that searches for specific criteria in each transaction. The
third function uses accepted transactions (seer Appendix D, Figure D-2) to
insert, modify, or delete records from the cumulative p laster file data base.
The speci;;l report program provides the capability of producing a
selective data base listing (see Appendix C, Figure C-4). This function is
accomplished througl•. thC use of parameter cards (sec Appendix D, Figure D-3)
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SCATS - SRB COST ACCOUNTING AND
TRACKING SYSTEM HANDBOOK
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
As lrirl of the assc • ^ mvnt of Space Shuttic Solid Rocket Booster (SIM)
challges, it is the• practice ul the Systems Anal .Nsis and Integration Laboratory
of Marshall Spacc Fli;;llt Center (NISFC) to produce independent government
estimates of Level II, III, and IV changes. 'These govet • nnu`nt cslinnatcs arc
used Ior Ills` followil1r, purfx ► ses;
1) As an mI,ut to changc Ix,ards.
2) To support negotiations.
3) To providt , management %kith periodic reports that show the t\-Ix,,
Icvcl, and cost nlag;nitUde of than"es; and th,. \+celdy and set1ni:lnl11u:il f1m of
ch:cnl;es.
1 11 nni(l-If)- 7 , it \%asrccogIlizcd that the volume of Shuttle S1111 Level II,
I II, and IV ch;u ►ges \\crc going  Ix , substantial, :,nd that an :ultc ►ma tic data
processing system ^mklld be Ilecded to providc Meekly :Intl semiannual co.;t
sunlnlatic,ns :111d listing; of ch:mg;c.r . It \\as also envisioned that, eventually,
gr:Ilchic plots of nunllx • rs, types, :Ind costs of changes would be needed to pro-
vide nn:ula;;cnu`nt c\ ilh trend information 	 which to project anticipated
change hudg"ctirng :Intl ( • 11:111gc workload.
Basic fcat:rl • es of the SI{l. t' cc st Accounting, and Tracking System (SCATS)
: ► rk,:
1) A simplified run deck (Fill. 1).
2) ()i0pul rcports of weekly chmig;es :Intl error listings (sec Appendix
C, Fi(,-, -s. C	 and C-:3).
3) A detailed "edit" procedure designed to identify and reduce, or
eliminate inl,nt. errors.
The ^;CATN system in the M.irsh;dl Information Retrieval and Display system
(M1RA1)S) format is efficient from Uie standpoint of computer utilization
(approximately 3 minutes of process time per run),. A report processed on














Figure 1. SCATS edit 'update program run stream.
The SCAT'S s ystem is written in American Standard Code for Information
Interchangc (ASCII) Cc ► lie ► l, programming language for execution on a UNfVAC
110 ,; computer under the EXIT x Operating System. The minimum hardware
configuration required for processing the SCA'rs system is one central pro-
ccSsor, (MV card reader, two Ujw drives, disk mass-storage unit, and an
on-line printer.
This handWok has been prep;u• ed to facilitate those not familiar N^ ith the
SCA'T'S system or with detailed automatic data processing techniques. There-
fore, an attempt has been made U, explain :11x1 be specific in all areas where
:(ctions are required to implement and activate the system.
CHANGE ESTIMATING PROCEDUKE FOR SCATS SYSTEM
The Cost Anal .vsis office requested and is receiving copies of Change
Control Bwird Dircetives (CCIM's), Eng ineering Change Requests (MI's),
En" r ineering Ch;u ►t;e Proposals (I--:CY's), mid SIM Change Evaluations (see
:appendix 11, Fig. B-`' through 11-5) for subsystems and projects within the
Space Shuttle Sail; project.. The following tSjkws of changes are reviewed for
cost imp-m-1 :111(1 or esti ► nates:
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1) l,vvt , l II Changes — These are c • h;inges affecting more than one major
N -WV Shuttle element (i.:., SIRMIt, Orhitur and S111111).
2) 11AW( • I III Changes — These ;u•(- changes affecting more than one Sitil
slihsystem (i.c. , Ileem-c • r Y SYstenr and Solid Ilocl.et Motor).
:3) Level 11' Cliallges — '1'ht,se are changes made within an SIM subsys-
tcm Ih:rt do not aIIvetothur S I I I I ststcros (i.e., change in tube-bent,; radii in
'I'VC subs stem) .
The methodulogN employed in dc%cloping- guvcrnnu-ut cost estimates lot•
changts is the "H( ► t•ND-•1'.11';1.!"'or -DI HECT' , ustilliatill .,.., ntclhudology. Mhen
it has beell dt,cidcd that tilt , change ha- nu cost impact or has a cost, the descrip-
tion of the change, its identifying 11111116-1-8, and the estimated cost is entered on
a "In c,— 'I'o-I ► isl." Transaction lupilt Form (sec Appendix 14, Fig. 13-1).
Intormation comlarned in Appendix li oil 	 F ,wnis 23121 and 232,
addr(•-^scs	 t'h;m.;cs that are required to 1•.- made on the SIM and
the Fxtcrna l 'I'mik ( FT). ()nl\ the cast of chaligcs ur;rdc to the SIM arc presently
Icing tracked mi lilt, SC'A'T' systcm.
Form 2:112, entitled Nl;u • sh:dl Space 1. light Ccnter Control Board Dirve-
tive, is issued for approving or dis;lpproving tilt, I^'CIt. This CC13D assigns
aclrons relative to change implenwiltation. Intormation extracted from this
fume for use in the SCAT system is as tollm\\
1) LevO of c ►tgittccrin; 
2) Program Change Idenlil • ication Nunibcl- ( PC1N).
:3) 'Title of t,n"incering ch;urt;c.
1) I-:fl•cc• tivity (used in estimating onlY).
Fornr 2:32"', entitled MSFC I'nginecr • ing Change R(quest, is Issued to
desc• rrhc tilt , prolN)scd 1•'n'irrt,cring Change. This change could ;effect hark arc
and documentation or (l)cunr('ntanion 0111}. '1'11t, FClt prccedcs tilt, CC13D ;urd is
used in the rcvicw and vvaltuttion of contractor-submitted (lough Order or





Form 516, entitled Solid Rocket Itoostor 1'ro^cc • t Change Evaivation. is
submitted by each of the Engineering Change rvaluatc,rs and lists impacts and/or
rec:onunendations to the pr olx,sed char><;e.
Form 23 .19, entitled MSFC Engineering Change Prolx,sal, is issued to
describe 11151 C contractor's prolx,sed Engineering, Change. This change could
affect hardware and doc ► in ►entation or documentation only. The ECP also pre-
ceck• s the NISFC-prepared MID and is used in the review and evaluation of
contt• ac • tor-submitted 110M Cast Proposal and/or in preparing; a detailed
Government Cost Fstimate.
The estimated cost of Level II, III, and IV SIM Engineering; Changes
does not include '1SFC man-hour cost. The estimated cost does, however,
include cost of Eng;iiK • c • ring Changes made to SIM Ground Support F'yuipment
(('Sr) and also cost oI new GSF: that m:i\ he incurred as a result of Changes
nt :ide to the SIM tlight li:ud^^:irc.
Input sheets for each week acre supplied to the Keypunch Facility in
llt.ilding -1 . 1`t5 by close of business each Tuesday. After processing the SCATS
edit 'update ruts on Wc(resday, the completed report is picked up from the
computer facility prior to 11:00 a. m. each 'Thursday for inclusion in weekly
nc ► tcs to tl ► e Systems Amilysis and Integration (SA& I) l.alwratory Director.
A semiannu:d report is compiled and ,Wade available to t1w SA g I Latx,ratory
Director and the Slut Chief Eng;inver.
DESCRIPTION OF SCATS PROGRAM
Basic Ouerations
Figure 2 illustrates the grenc,ral flow of the SIM Cost Accounting; and
Tracl.ing System for the edit update program which includes the necessary
inputs to the system, the compputer program phase of data manipulation, and
the various r(vorts tgencr:ifcd hY the system in the course of the computer run.
The purpose of the SCATS system is to list, retain, update, and report
changes and their estimated costs.
1. 'Maintains a Data Base of SIM Changes. This data base is updated
























Fi; irc '_'. Flow chart of SCAT S %welay edit ul,(I;ttc.
1) Lovcl of Chan^;c: (Levels II, 111, or IV)
I ► ) PCIN NmOwr: '1'h( , PCIN number is assigned by the Configuration
Control Board :111(1 is :1 means of controllin- and tracking eng ineering changes.
c) ICI; VCP Numbers: An VCR is normally initiated by in-house
org-anizations. An I'CP is normally initiated by a contractor organization.
One PCIN may contain lnultil,les of ECI' VCP',;.
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d) MID Number: The dirccltve approves or disapproves a change and
assigns action relative to change implementation. Usually, a CCRU will approve
only one PCIN. (Secs Appendix It, Figure 11;-i. )
e) IN-scription of Changes (Title) : This is a nar •r.,AM description of the
change which can be up to 73 characters lonh..
f) Government Estimated Cost: This cost is arrived at by preparing a
detailed };ovcrnnieut cost estimate :uid!or by a review and evaluation of
emitrac • tor-submitted R( ►11 Cott Proposal. In those instances %here there are
u ► orc than ot►c FCP "I?clt's against, We same I't:'IN, a total cost for that PCIN is
listed in the special report printout. This capability is not included in the weekly
report because multiple FCP'ECR's under the same PCIN are seldom encountered
on a wceld/ • Ir, ► sis.
t;) Space is	 in the data bate for entry of proposed costs,
negotiated costs, a10 the dales of Inputs of these costs.
h) The date of ilu u "oNc • rnment estimated cost is also included in the data
base.
'L. Pc i-mits a Da1.:i B asc • Update. The Sli p Cost Accounting; and Tracking
SYSten ► is prog;i :mulled so that a change to the data base may be made any tune.
a) A single PCIN ECP number and its associated information (-: ► n be
deleted from the d:tl: ► base it' so desired.
b) Mmlific • alions caul be maul( te) OW title, govcrnnivnt estimated cost,
CC13D numl-wr, proposed cost, ► x • ;n)tiatcd	 and related dates for any change
reco rd .
c) The le • cl can be changed by deletion and reentry of a record as can
the 1•'C 1 ► % Felt numbers.
(1) Inserts to the cl:tt:l base can be added at an;; time, ;tnd need not be
inserted ^c-ekly (but tiould not show up on weekly report).
;. Provides Various '1 • ypcs of Rc•px ► rts (Outputs).
n) Permits trccl.l^ additions to data base and simultaneous printout of
those entries in a wocl:l', report.
b) Will provide a printout of all FCP `VCR's processed since program
was first established (c •omplete data base printout).
(i
is r.c^ (+ ► . ti ^ ►
rA ►en
c) Provicles pi-mlc ►ut of : ► II chmiges Ix • tween a sim-e Pied start date and : ►
specified eeml ► laic•.
4. Itelw ► r •t 1 1 roeess. During the rc • I ► 1 ► rtini; process, the pr • c ► };r im:
a) scans !hc • data hale.
h) ('()Ilc•(•IS :1I1 c • h:u ►r;c s ui 11!ree cats-gof U • s (	 II, Ill, and IV).
c) Add, tIcdl: ►►
 figures of all 1•'CI''s or VCH's %ithin a 1 3CIN to a total
1 3CIN value (aloplie: ► l ►le to 3.1)) anct :t. ( .) above).
(1) Adds alI I ►CIN's %%ithu ► a level to give :r "l.cvel" total.
v) Adds "Level" lolrals Ic ► pro%icle a gr • :uui total.
5. i•'rror I,islin^. I) ► rini; the %weld .N iul ►ut process. :"I et ror- lislir^;
th: ►t in c ludes errc ► r mcssagcs (s( •(- Aplu-nchx A) is provided %khic • h :uitcmmat;c Aly
excIucic•s :u ►N PCIN ICI' IVIt 1111uhers which have previously been entered
(unless entered as : ► m)clification).
F i+;urc• :1 illustrates the general floe c ► l the SCA'I' ,.,t ucirwestecl u(-wr•ts
Program run. t' il;ure •1 illustrates c • ae11 rc l ►ort t \ Ik•.
A.
1 • 'igure 3. I'Ic ►H c • hm-1. c ► 1 SCAT'S slx • c • i:c1 request program.
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I. Report of Shuttic changes, entire data base.
2. Report of Shrlltle Changes, starting YYMNIDD by Govern-
ment Estimated Date.
3. R l ►clrt of Shuttle Changes, Starting YYAITNIDD by Batch
Date.
•1. Report of Shuttle Changes, through YYDIIIIDD by Govern-
ment Pstinraled Date.
licloort of Shuttle Changcs, through YYAIAIDD by }latch
Date.
l., Itclw ► rt of S huttle changes, from YYNIIVIDD W YYAIAIDD by
G)wrmncnt Estimated Date.
7. R(-port of Shuttle Chan;t( • s, I rmi, YYM11IDD to YYAIAIDD by
Batch D:tte.
Nolte: l l' 11111>U is a designator of the form of input c:u •ds used
to extract a rcix)rt from the data base. (year month /day,
i.c,, -, -50930 is	 Septcml ►cr 30)
Figure -1. Requcstcd rclxlrl lNpcs.
1. t • bdatc Program, Input. Pertinent information originating on AISFC
Forms 2327 (VCR), 2312 (CCIM), 231`c (UVI ►), and 5N (SRB I'rojcctChange
I'^:rlualion) is, cxtr:rete cl and entered b, the Coll .1na1)sis Office to the Kc .%-to-
1 ► ,^I. 'rransaction Input Form (to he bunched) and used as input data for the
%,c.% rs run. on exams&- of these tc,r ms is shown in :appendix I:, Fig. 11-1,
h-2, I1-;1, and I1-1. )
2	 1•:diting t'hase. ncc editing phase ensures that the
inputs conform to the : pccificd requit'ctllents of the different t)'pes. All trans-
Actions With input error • :. ;irc printed „n the Error Report Gong with a diagnostic
llwssagc (see Apix•ndix A) .
3. Vpdalc Pri)gralll, 1 pdatc Phase. As the transactions floes throu;;h the
l o P, ic of the s\steul, thc^ arc l,:ttiscd against the Master File data base based
wpon the At-ti\ it. C'odc ul 1) (1>cicic) , I (Insert) , or AI (Alodif)) .
•1. t'pdatc P1 .4)granl, liebort Phase. The data produced by the updating
tnd c•ditrl ► g } ►bases c1,r1ll ► risc • the- inputs to the rcpol't phase. The reports are
form:tttcd and printed as (a) \1 ccl:l)' Rcbort of Shuttic Chant cs and (b) Weekly
Rcl ►or • t. of Shuttic changes Prror 1•1-:111sactions.
K„
5. Request Program, Input. Parameter card Lind the current Master
File data base (sce Appendix D, Fig. D-3).
General Information for Processing
n put Transaction Types
1. Insert Transaction Types. The following m-e insert transaction
types:
a) All input information must pass the edit port m of the program before
being sequentially inserted oil
	
Master File data base.
b) New records inserted into the existing data base will have the current
"BATCH DATE."
c) Two or more inpul I r:utsaetions N\ ith the same Level, PCIN, ECP/
ECR, and Activity Code must not be submitted within the same run. one trans-
action will be accepted N\liilc the other \% ill be rejected. (This type action may
result ill 	 wrong
 transaction ].rein"' accepted and \\ould
 be reflected on the
error list.)
d) A record that ni: ► tches Level, PCIN, and I?CP!ECR contained on the
Master File data hose %\ i I t he re jccted as a duplicate.
e) A record that lt.is _lust been inserted nia .v not he modified within the
samc .run update.
f) A record may be deleted and a ncxv record inserted with the same
Level, PCIN, and E'CP ECR within the Same ]'Lill update.
Inserted records w6l be reported on the Weeldy Report of Shuttle
Changes(e. g., sec Appendix C, Ii:;. C-1(d) ).
2. Delete Trans:tetion 'I'y}ups. The following- are delete transaction
types:
a) A record IllUtit currently exist an the Master File data base to be
deleted.
b) To encode a "I)F.L1;T1;" transaction, the Level, PCIN, ECP ' ECR,





c) Any transaction deleted within the weekly update run will lx- listed
( ► n the last page of thu error report (e.g., sue Appendix C, Fig. C-3).
d) A record may 1w deleted and a new i ecord inserted with the same
Level, PCIN, and ECP/ECIt within the same run update.
a. Modification TN-iws. The following a.re modification types:
a) Two or more input transactions with the s:une Level, PCIN, ECP/
Mt, and Activity C ►► d ► must not be submitted within the same run. One trans-
action will tx• accepted Made the other will Ix- rejected. (This type action may
result in the w -ong transaction Ix-ing accepted and would be reflected on the
eI. ror ti St. )
b) A record lnm;t exist o ►► the data base before it may be nmdified.
c) A "Nit )DIFY" record will overlay tilt' existent; data with new data
replacing the origin.
d) modification to a record will change the c-xisting "BATCH DATE" to
OIL "C(THENT BA'I'('11 DATF."
e) A modification th:it reflects a change in the Government Estimated
Cost is shown on the Wcckl^ IWIN)rt of Shuttle Changes reflecting the increase
or decrease of the Ir;uosaction. The line lollo%Ning shoes the value before and
after the change.
I) An "^" appearing on the Wcek1N Report of Shuttle Changes preceding
the "Level" indicates the reccird was a modification without any change to the
Government Fstiinatcd Cost. The amount printed w ill Ix: zero (see copy of
report, Appen-lix C, Fit;. U-1).
Input Preparation for Weekly
Edit/Update Run
"I'll( , Cost Analysis toffice codes the ► hanges occurring for the week on the





I I	 ^'('I 11ust he	 1,	 :.	 :3,	 oI . •1.
-li I 'CI N N 11111ber 5 digits,	 :111 ► I1:1 I11I11U'I'1('.
1' I1gIIU't'1'tll,; Chall,;1' !)	 :11101;IIlllll1cril'	 t'ilal':It'll'1'ti.
Itl'(lllt-st
I ;\(•I1\lt\'	 Cm I(' 1)	 t)('II'll'
I	 Insert
Al	 R11/t11t\•.
17 1':11'(1	 (	 .11 I1 Alll.+t	 lit'	 I.
! (11:111;;('	 (( ► III 1 . 1'1	 Board I	 I	 :111111:111111111 ric	 charact.'rs.
t
1 1 I ft't'I 1 ^	 I'
29-3S (;m,vI'llMelit
	 t' 's(inlated :^ItIst.	 (`(1111;1111	 at	 Icast	 (111('	 1111111cric
(^uNt t ' Ilal	 ictt'1',	 ri,;llt	 111stillt'(I.	 11	 ew"t	 isI Ile-ative,	 :1	 is	 111accd ill ('(1111mn	 21).
:3'.)-1 . 1 (il	 veI 'll111.'lll	 t'rt.nmtr(I 1; (t1 ;ilti,	 n1111u'rir	 (NINI )DYY)*.
1	
- 54 t'I•()1 ►()st'cl	 I':stllllal(' 1 1 11111st	 colitaill	 at	 Icast	 11111'	 1111111"ric
Cost l'll:ll':1('tt'l',	 I'1-111	 Illstltlt'(1.	 It	 cOst	 is
111', ;ll 11'(`,	 a	 "-"	 is	 111ac't'(l 	 111	 cohlllll)	 •15.
55-60 Prl11uw1 (1	 F'stinl:lit'(t 1; digits,	 lnlnu' ► 'ic (NINIDMA)*.
I)atl'
1; 1 -711 n(`gW ialcd Vallic c1 ► nt:11n :It	 I1':I.t (mc Ilunicric
l'Ilalal`tl`I',	 I'I,;Ilt	 Ill-,tl.icd.	 II	 (9)st	 is
m-pative,	 ;l "='	 is plac'1•(1	 ill 	 61.
71 -i1; N(',tl)tialt`tl	 1):111' 1; digits,	 11111n1'ric	 (A1 X11)1)1'1')*.
77--1'_':( N1)t	 1•.-^('cl





Level	 Ntust be the same as Card 1.







An g st be the same as Card 1.
Must be the same as Card 1.
Must be
-3 free form characters.
Each copy of the transaction hipw firm is delivered to the heypunc.h
Dcpartment. Upon ket],ul,c'h conipletiou, the keytape is sent U, Production
Control I'or submittal to the edit update program. Pile edit update run is
prepared per set-up inst ructions ( for run stream scc Fig;'. 1) . Upon run
eoml ► lt,tiou, the output listings are returned to the programmer for distribution.
Editing of Transaction Input Data
To improve tho reliability and validity of the transaction input data before
it becomes an intt,l;r:il part of tilt , permanent data hase, it is a policy of good
:u,tont;ltic data processing; practices to provide accuracy tests in the early flow
,)f processing;, which is commonly referred to as "EDITING." The editing; pro-
cedures exeeuted within the SCATS system are accomplished during; the first
phase of the execution Clow. Phis phase includes sorting;, sequencing;, format-
ting, and validating; input transactions for sequential updating; of the Master File
data ;.,ase.
Wh^-n a data error is detected in in input transaction, an image of the
transaction is printed on an error listing; accompanied by a inessag;e with
:,sterisks printt-d under each card column which is in error. Any transaction
shown on thc error listing; report will not affect the data base and may be
resubinitted A, ith the next update run ( refer to Appendix A for a listing; of
transaction error messages).
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Special Request Report Parameter Card
Format/ Instructions
column	 Ilan	 COWA•1 ► t
I • '11ding Date	 Nun ►et'ic•, formatted ill 	 mo tim, (lay
"C(PI(•nc'c• ( i.e. , 7 3 O (i:;l) OI • 1/1:u1k)
7	 Not Used	 I hill.
9-I3	 Starting Dale	 Nu ► u(•ru', 1(( ► •nl:attud ill Near, n1(mlh, tl; ► ^
seclueuee or 111:1111:
Type Hoport	 ( ) ►(• character ((l oI space) , G indicates
t1e report 1s to be printed h; tilt ,
 Govern-
ment F.stlmated 1):1tc • . A spocc. goncrateh
:1 I'( • IK ► 1't I.t • \ed till flit • Itatch Oate.
BY using the 1(recedinti card, the user n1av rcquetit and receive a scicctcd
or complete relurrl ((I rec(1rds (111 the (1.1':1 I);1NC n ► :lslet' Cile. Figure 4 shows the
requested rcjwrt typo's :111d Figure 5 slid\%s tl.e placetttent of d;1t:1 cards in rull
dvel'.
Future Enhancements
1 1 11mv ( . 1111 1ne •e11u • ttts envisi(n ► a - . 1al ►hics outl ► ui c:11 ►ahility : ► Iltm . inR the
I,l((ttlns; (11 the 1 ► (1n ► I ►er (11 1xvi'l II, III, anti IV chark;cs (and t((t:11) milich have
Ix cn reviuwed ►\ 1;11111 a specified c;llcncl:u • period, the costs of changes reviewed
within a speciflcd c:llenclar 11eri((d, 01' 1)(101. 'I'hiS cal);111ilit 'V WOUld I ► r( ► vide
111:111:1;;emenl \\ ith /1( . 11(1 in1(r111:10iml 1 r((n ► MI t • h lu project :mtieil ► :lled C'1:1111;c
ltnd etinn and t'h:111;;c . \\orkl ( ► :1(I :111d \ ► uuld provide d:11a that \mull be licIpful in
































(,ovcrnm -.-4 J.,s ► n ► atcd Cost not
numeric
Govcrnr►u c nt Estimated Dat:u in
error
Proposed Fstimated Cost not
numeric
Displayed Under thr- Following Conditions
During the edit process when a character
other than 1, 2, 3, or 4 is punched in thc
first position of the transaction record.
During the edit process when columns 2
through (; contain all spaces.
During the edit process when columns 7
through 15 contain all spaces.
During the edit process Hhen columns IS
through 28 contain all spaces.
During; the edit process when columns 29
through .art contain all spaces. Must con-
lain at least one numeric character.
During the edit process Mien the month is
not 01 thru 12, or the day of the m(mth is
not (11 through 31, or when the year is not
greater than 77.
During the edit process when columns 45
through rA do not contain at least one
numeric character.
Frror Atessage
Level not 1, 2, :3, or 4
Proposed Fstimated Data in error During the edit process when columns 56
through 60 do not meat the same criteria
as established for Government Estimated
Dc ►te.
Negoli:cted Value not numeric
Negotiated Date in error
During the edit process Mien columns 61
1hr01.1gh 70 do not contain at least one
numeric character.
During the edit process ^k lien columns 71
through 76 do not meet the criteria as
established for Government Estimated
Date.
lG
L'S s;IJ;V	 Displayed lender the Pollowing Conditions
k^ 1 error	 During the edit process when creating a
new record and the incoming transaction
sloes not contain a c ard code of 1 in
colun ► n 17.
c 2 error	 During the edit process Hhcr ►
 building a
ne%% rustled and the card cock 1 has been
accepted but the succeeding card does not
contain a card code of 2 in column 17.
Activity codc wit I), 1. r M
Card code not 1 ( ► r1.
Occurs during the edit process: tr.ms-
:rction is rulected if column 16 does not
"IMmi (me 411 the follou mp transaction
Ics (1 Insert, D Delete, or M
Modify) .
Dtir • ing the edit process %c hen the input
tr;msaction card code contains something;
(;ther than 1 or 2 in colunin 17.
Card 2 missing;	 During; the edit process when card code 1
was accepted and card code 2 was not
IIIc-,cnt.
Lcvcl, PCN or F.CP mismatch
Activit y odes do not match
Cannot insert, on master
modify error, not 4m master
During; the edit process where Level,
PCN or FC 1' of c • a, • d code 2 does not
match the s!mw fields of card code 1.
Durim ,
 the edit process where the activity
codes in card codes 1 and 2 do not match.
Occurs during the update process Hhile
trying; to add a record that is already
established on the master.
Occurs chirin the update process — a
Modification transaction is being;' pro-
cessed for a record that is not established
on the data base.
I'rrur Messages
	
Displayed lender the F011m in6 Conditions
Ca , ,nut delete, not oi, master	 Occurs during; the ulxlate process — trying;
to delete a record not estahl fished on the
master data base file.
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ENGINEERING CHANGE REOUESI	 pp ^p
_	 _	 +±6t	 IS. I In,ln.. 11„»1 on .., .. 1	 R /I I/A	 1 Or i
1 C:eor a B. Hard i ^ 1/(NU EEII/Mr. 11aCton ^ ^^^ / //N^ffA^	
—
8	 Y	 r 	 krl IZ - F. Hoyle





11 •ROCNAMISIrMOJICTISI AfrEC: 60:	 IT INO IffM111 A/PECTfO Rv NOtIINCLATURtt
!;m ruui El' pla > • 'kLrety :;y; t Lin	 Soli and ET
11. RlCOMMl N(1t0^1 ►'fC;MTV,	 — 	 It. t1ASf LINE 000UW(NfAf10N AI/(^'Tt011M[/. ICO, ate).
S1W R. S. Distributor 16A10310-1
	
All	
}.•I' 11.	 Distributor l(AlCG?5-1
1E. NFLAi— Cr1ANOEt OCR. LCP• CII. Mg—joy NUMYE N.
4	 F7'Nk^^—^t1.- rr•'^^-^_^_ ^^-_l^'.1II11^51.----
	 —tIL JUST/11CATION fOR I.HAN I.r (^ n l.ua••1 .[[III . .WIn(w pw• I NI{ I/nK•N1rf, cOnl.nW On Mlf^ ---f o..n T1Tt•l.•on/InWl.on MN11
'M- ^.hunt rteulator :g4)rovcwi on ('^13l; Sit;^lCl-??(p rau:,es ctwrkout corstrriints that are
urKlerslrablt.!. In additim tae >:-ries vc*a Lilator will din-s ifnte less, power.
111 lfifCTr UH:^_^
	
Ito rdware	 q f acdio
	






	 MI Requarmenit Documenta ton	 I J Ctist (Immated i,nf Included In Inlloturr,_^`l
U •. SC M+t10N Ur CMAf+IOE (/n[Ilq^ /ilwulc• le•w[iowr•/1 U' nw.nary. [tMbww un MSaC f Wm 232 7-1. [pM.nWl.on V.NI ► :
Add Zeri r s ref^11 • L f ,orn to both H. S. Distributor: (one for :;RB and two for En in ]!ell
of rluuit regulrlt • r:c.
Ii
1 1 4). L10NATUNe Of ORIC.INArON:^	 I 0Afkl11 LCP//UNL NUMNf W
	
S. 11 . l4 . ^11'	 ^3c^1. ^('	 I Y-2- -7 	41 3-W-. -9
1a	 T _ CONCURRENCE
SIGNATURE L ORGANIZATION ^C / _ - OA tC .
	- -- -- — SIGNATURE L ON(
2 7t
	
^.	 , f • tciy l j •s
Of rICC SVMNOLI
i;m 4
TEC_HNICA_L APPACO V A1.
SI .NAfUNF L UN.:ANI: Af10N	 AA ► (	 SIGNA TeIwt L O RQ. NIL A^ION	 nA1F
FIGURF, ii-2
22
A07 thru A18, A27, A28, A30 h.)7
7A31 (1•.-r)'I
MANSNALL SPACE F l IuN} C! Nil R
CONFIGUNATION CONIROL BOARD OlHiCTIVE
1 11 eU n•,	 . II,N, I4UN.1Ir).C.M IIIW UVAMII	 --. 1 11w 11 08- 18-78
SN3-On -N,;^_
tllwl''
 1 ""' 'Sit It I XVV L III
_EC 14 - 0802	 1	 0.
• Yq (1 , 1 •• l ,.N 1110E NU - 	 ! /1, •J•e,NMMl IA NV.(—AL 0.$,"W
17861	 F.L42/J. A. Ru,ach
• CNAN •/ 1.111.	 _	 ----_.------- III IN(14 1,MNlrwM/ Nr•N/I""w"ftC-LA 1 CIM•.
Add St- ries Regulator to the SR13 and	 SR11 and F:T
FT Ran g e Safety Distributors
11 Pwl(Ir.& tNNINi//VIn1nINA./lC/lOt••DK,.,ICS^.u'
161.1:241	 I6A1062.1-1 ET RS Distrikutr
16A1030Z
16AI0622
16AI0310-1 S1111 RS Distributor
17. C1eA,l./ 1 . . •.POS, 110N FIARIWAF t1•: C:II A :JGF:
I. 'C11is CC13D cancels and 1,uprrsede:l GC DD Nu. 5133-00-2.Z90 and disappruvrs
F:CR No. F:C14-0615.
Z. F:C.R F:C;14-08 1 : is approved wish the folluwin;; change: Add drawing numbers
16AIO2•11, 16A10302, and 16A106L2 to block 11 entitled "Ba.,eline Documentation
Affected. " NOTE: All uther information specified in lhia block shall remain as it in
presently called out.






Due cL,te: September 78, 1978
4' 1 1pon completion of the action sp, • cified in iteln 3, F:CH/S. Hoyle tihall :submit
an 1'f:lt to identify " rel.tterl drawings" which are effertcd by t he approval of ECR
1 EC14-01',U, but ark- not identified in itt• m 3	 d.tte: 5epter:lber 29, 1918
F:C.14/.1. L/•wis 9h.tll release drawin t • nu. 16NIO2 .11-11ev. 1': to the MSFC
Repository via 1-:1, 10i/C. Martin. Due date: Septenuher 28, 1978
6. K('14/S. Boyle shall tale the tivcur:aary action to rnt.ltre that documentation, as
indica'e • d .hove in items 3 and `,, is imposed on Iiend:x upon receipt from the MSFC
Repository. NC)I'I •:: A copy of the RCA ..;haii be provided to I":I:I 1/J. Robinson to close-
this act ion. Due date: Octoher 13, 1978
2
Il	 CCn MI MHPRS
EC14/J. StultinF_
F:CI L/:'. Aden	 —
L:1 1 14/I.. Beck







MARSHALL SPACE FLIGHT C[NTER
CCB DIRECTIVE • DATA AMPLIFICATION SHEET
SB3 . 00-2421 	 EG14-0802 ^— 17861




7. SA43/J. Igou sha11 direct USBI to review the Range Safety Systems Documenta-
tion and incorpurate as required, those requirements depicted by drawing numbers:
16A10310 - Rev. E, 16A 10625 - Rev. J. 16A10302 - Itev. V, 16A10622 - Rev.0. and
16A l 024 1 - Rev. F. if the 30A90'')06 document
	
requires update :;s a result of
requirements depicted in the above. drawings, USBI shall submit an ECIt (no SCITTING
required). A copy of Mr. Igou l s contractual direction shall be provided to
1•:F:11;. Robinson. Due date: 10-13-78
R. All future correspondence shall reference PCIN 17861
P
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NnMI 111 (.)N 111 .\1 IUw	 MA11^r 1.11 i •.l'Al1 r l I,.rrl { 1 NI111	 P C N	 CIA 11	 —
LNGINI FRING CNANGU
PROPOSAL	 PAGI 1 Of
ECP DESIGNATION
LCININAEI LNUI I I M NO.I -tMfa COIII ­- SVS. IN	 10N II:PNU.:	 SUI lllli	 N/V..
3 n t ccwltia Nl)f ePwlonsiv,	 C-1 IMa 1.n.y	 Ca U.I.rll	 L-J 04"lin.
CONI 14Al1 NO.
	
CUMAW Nt. LA  l U141 	 PART OR LOWEST ASSLMA Lr A«[CTC O
PAAI NO U/I IVI .1 IIISIG.	 NAME:
I I I l I Of C HANG► -----	 -	 -
5





w.y u.a Ml	 1 1 III,., La A. I . 1rM UrIn1	 , /
A. 10.11V P., 640f
M S( a11 • 11 ON OF C .A N..I 10%. 111 n41. 1-1111. •0$ 1-1110 M= VM TNO) , 	- 	 -	 -
7
CHANGE CATEGONV:
8 DATL PV WHICH l:F0 AC TIlAI AU THOM T V IS NC E DE 0.--
1 1 / 7C TI V; / V AN 1; AI A/IUA 16R V CHANUt PI. al OLIS 1 011 INC OIIPORA T ION
9	 VI HI(1 f iSl !1 R	 CHANGI	 MOI). KI1	 f S1. Mj1-i 1 U14




[ 1	 I 1
	
Plevlously rxued modification Instiuctluns allccletl (I aplain) .......................... .
( 1	 rl	 Piunlinq ul nu/ehhl at uln insfi ul hunt and ti11 ms0 1 1itlon te(Iunetl ( 1 ►plain) ............... .
Pluolulq location.
(l	 F)	 Reh•st wips.red (Identify IPI) invalidated by (hange) ..................................
I 1	 f I	 Requ.Ihfllation fe'Imfed (In(hide des/npl • im of Ivil plan far Ic(laahficalion) ...............
































NIFIGHT IMPACT SCHEDULE IMPACT COST PER ELIGEII IMPAC




FV FY REMAIN	 ER TOTAL
~E KISTING HANOWANE REWORK BEl1U1REOI
	 YES ('j NO
	 q ,IF YES. ARE DELIVERFD ARTICLE 6
Ar I'll C.10?
	 YE S	 []	 NO	 q .	 ATTACH BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF REOUIRFO REWORK
UN'_rSS APPARENT IN CHANGE PROPOSAL
ACTION Fit OI11HE0 Of YOU IF CHANGE IS APPROVED.
1. CON INACI LHANGES (IOEN711 Y1:




NfCOMMENUATION q NOT APPLICABLE TO THIS Of fICE	 [] ACCEPrABIF. AS WINITTEN
[]ACCEPTABLE WITH CHANGES	 q UNACCEPTABLE (STATE
IOE SCRIBE CHANGES BELOW)	 REASUNS BELOW)
SICNATUNE PHONE -	 DATEF'lGIIR 1 :	 ii -S





^,	 ^^ ^^L1^ I^^q ►^ ► rl^
I. 11'i •i f.lv I{cIwrt t ► f NI ► iillir ch:ut-es.
A,.
.i • i,il li p ► 111cst 1{t • Iw ► is.
7
EXPLANATION FOR
t1'I:EKLY REPOUT OF SH["1"I'L ('IIAN(;FS**
A.	 DA'1 F — This date is the Current Date and also the Batch Date within the
&ita base record. The format for the record has been changed t. )
Y Y AI AIDD sequence (7SO614) .
It, An "*" appeariw, before the Level indicates the record was a modifica-
tion %%ithout am change to the Government Estimated Cost. The dollar
anunuit printed should be zero.
Modifications that reflect a changc in the Government Estimated Cost.
The printed value reflects the INCREASE or DECREASE of the trans-
action. The line lollowing shoes the value before and after the change.
1).	 I ndicatcs a record that was inserted in the data base master file.
f'.	 Indicates a l,cvc•I sub-total.
F.	 Indicates a Grand Total of the "Changes" for the current update.
* * tics attached report.
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A.	 Master File Rccord format.
13.	 Weekly Transaction Record Format.
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